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Tho first public resolution adopted by ,
on press and that otter one hour's debate .  -------
n tho houso and after a tow days In tho |
lonato, was that authorising the president fcuyiSH WAGERS 
o-create the commission to Investigate ■ siNGLK
ho Venoxuela Oulana boundary Uno. |
Tho debates over Cuban affairs resulted . _____
n tho adoption of a concurrent resolution 
xprosslng tho sympathy of this govern- 1
ment with the Insurgents; calling upon Mike Dwyers *1 
Ihe president to acctfrd them belligerent crnelea and S 
rights and to offer the friendly offices of Men Whi
tho United States to Spain to bring the
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olute silence. In consequence of which
. arrival of the Egyptians at tho Dee- 
hes camp took the enemy completely 
surprise. They quickly rallied, taow- 

rr. and rushed to their arms. They 
«d to their positions and mado a stub- 
rn defense of the camp for two hours, 
ring which there was hard fighting, 
e dervishes were Unally put to rout by 
Unnk movement executed by tho cav- 
•y. Seeing themselves In danger of bo- 
f surrounded, the forces of Khalifa 
jk Ulght to . the southward toward 
nrdn. pursued by the cavalry, 
rho reports received lndlcato the lo<s 
lho,dorvlshos will amount to 1000 men. 
nong those killed Is tho Emir Ham- 
udn. who was their commander! besides 
any Important chiefs. Hammfla was 
.command of the largest foroo at 6u- 
■da. The Egyptian loss In tho light was 
killed,and 80 wounded. Hundreds of 

irvlshes were taken prisoners.
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Ituallon. Companies C. H and X are the 
■nos that will be sent from hero and the 
nllltary authorities here have full power
The news from Eugeno Is that military 

• lees should be demanded at any moment.
Tho First regiment. O. N. O.. Is pack- 
ng ammunition and supplies and havfe a 
-Kjat In readiness to leave doom tho river 
it any time. Military authorities refuse
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and Manager W. J. Block went Into 
room to awaken the actor. There 
nothing to prevent one thinking that 
Mayo lay asleep, but It proved I; 
the sleep from which he nover aw 
The manager made the startling dl» 
ery shortly after 1 o'clock. PhysU 
were summoned to fneet the trail 
Grand Island. They announced 
Mayo had been dead between ono 
two hours. From tho appearance 
things his death seemed to have he 
peaceful one, and one that was In
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Tho capacity of the building Is 
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here were only about 10.000 bush 
he building. This grain It Is stab 
ongs to Dement Brothers. Even
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Pittsburg. June 8.—Pittsburg and Alle
gheny City are gar ,oday with triumphal 
arches, trl-coiorea bunting, the stnrs and 
stripes and the flags of tho Fatherland.

brought

North American Sangerbund. and 
i Waa inaugurated this morning with 
option to the visitors at tho old city 
and other central buildings, 
co Baturday organised clubs and 
escorts have been coming on each 

Ing train from tho oast and west. 
:hls morning the scenes st tho depots 
I those of the last national Grand

slan of ono'year In which to mako 1 
ments. and for tho completion of iho 
vcys of the land in Indian territory.

Incidental to the legislative, oxcou 
and Judicial bill was an entlro revl 
of tho salaries of attorneys, marshals 
commissioners, with tho stipulation 
tho term of office of commissioners 
p»*e on June SO. 1S97. The agricultures 
conferred upon the president aulhc 
to suspend the prohibition against 
porta lions of meal cattle, domestic 

and hides on tho certification of 
secretary of agriculture that countrU

pounced upon by a reception committee 
and escorted to the stopping plsco se
lected for It by the local committee.

By noon delegates had arrived from 
nearly all the principal cities of the coun
try. and. according to tho badges con
spicuously worn, the German populations 
of Chicago. Milwaukee. Peoria. Cincin
nati. Cleveland. St. Louis. New York. In
dianapolis. Wheeling <W. Vo.). Philadel
phia. Columbus. Dayton. Evansville. Lou
isville. Memphis. Minneapolis. Denver. 
San Francisco and New Orleans are es
pecially well represented. This afternoon
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idem to take steps to 
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sm the United Slates ■of Llnco'n Pari 

a the United Sts tensive positions held by them on the 
heights of Santa Barbara, In Havana 
province. Both sides opened fire simul
taneously. but the Insurgents soon re
treated. abandoning 14 of their killed, but 
carrying off their wounded.

Captain Lopes, with 150 Infantry, met 
a squadron of cavalry at Bavameses,

t liable Vanderbilt to ward
that If Sharkey was knocked out 
• rounds ho (Corbett) was to get 
cent of the gate receipts and 
y nothing. If Sharkey should be 
feet at the end of the fourth round, 
telpts were to be divided between 
o. Corbett to receive th larger 
Corbett today denied that he had
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momont the
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tired list by parties furnishing supplies 
or materials of war to the government. ■ 

A special report authorized tho accept
ance . by the government o f tho ram 
Katahdln, which failed to moke tho speed 
required by the contracts, but which sat
isfied tho department, being largely an 
experimental craft. Tho naval reserve 
system was strengthened by a plan de
signed to draft vessels engaged ,n the 
coastwise trade Into tho sorvlco in time

Tampa. Flo.. Jut 
Cuba tonight soy: 

Francisco Tarnfio. 
planter, has been Im; 
■for the past 15 dayi

i the blu 
oring "A

the outside world.
Rafael Crorea Is reported to have safely 

landed an expedition at Punta de Gonads.
was'played and sung with vigor nnd 
triotlo Intensity. John Dlmllng of i 
city, the director general of the fest. 
llvered the address of wslcomo nnd 
copied the sangerbund flag, first prose 
ed to the North American assoclatlor

Salt Lake, June 7.—A special to the Tri
bune from Brigham City, Utah, says: 

Early this morning the big reservoir In 
Three Mile canyon, south of Hlrum Uty. 
burst Its-bonks and a solid wall of water 
15 feet high rushed down the canyon Into 
tho valley, carrying destruction before it 
for a distance of SO miles. Boulders 
weighing tons were carried along like 
feathers nnd deppslted In the fields of tho 
farmers, who today find their fertllo acrei 
covered with from one to four feet of 
sand, trees and boulders. 'The entire vol- 
loy presents a desolate appearance.

proposition and the 
he 3. Later, how- 
cencluded that hea naval training etatlon on Ycrba Buena, 

or Goat Island. San Francisco harbor. 
The secretory was empowered to accept 
certified checks In lieu of bonds from 
contractors for naval uspphes. No special 
legislation was contalnod In the army 
appropriation bill. Special bills wore 
passed, however, creating tho •positions 
of chaplain, who will also be professor 
of history, geography and othlcs, and an 
assistant professor of the same brunches 
at West Point academy, making the nu
ll-—ai military park fields' for maneuvers 

the national guards'or mlllUa, and a

i as the judges, 
him the facul-

and Sharkey could 
i meet the championnot bo por

on any otl~ .----- ------------ — -
posed, so the fight Is off temporarily. It 
Is very probable however that Sharkey 
may be tempted to stand up before Cor
bett and do his best to stay four rounds 
for the short end of the gate receipts.

Ignored by the

and generally before tho season closes no 
mokes a big haul on them. He kno-vs

tlons of the race should suit them. Smith 
always wears an emerald pin In hla scarf, 
nnd his friends say that he Invariably 
rubs It with his hand before a race. 
Whether ho does It for mascot purposes

of Illinois, Representative 8tcolo of In
diana and George L. Boole of Maine 
mombors of the board of managers for 
tho national soldiers’ home.

The senate resolution to prohibit the 
Issue of bonds without the authority ol 
congress, one of the last Important acts 
of tho senate, was reported adversely, by 
the house ways and means committee. 
The only one of the many proposed 
changes In the tariff laws which became 
an actuality was the repeal of the clause 
of tho Wilson bill giving free alcohol In

town of Lynch, 
out by a tornado

nrncted while
a Judgment today affelnst the gov- 

ent anJ four commissioners of 
e. who favored advancing funds 
the Egyptian reserve for the pur- 
of the Soudan expedition. The trt- 
dcolored the advance was made in 

Ion of all existing decrees, eon-

SHEEDY'S ALL OR NOTHING.

St. Louis. Jc tho Morris Park meeting. At 
ond race he walked toward 
friends on the club house stethe foreign manufacturing In 

It could only bo effected by 
with a- compromise scheme 
Senator Platt and Represents

other professional gambler living. 
In debt nine days out of 10. but lo 
perlenco hos taught him that sooi 
later fortune must come his waj 
when she does she comes heavilyto recommend legislation

Philadelphia. Pa., June 8.-During tho 
iiresent week the far-famed University of 
Pennsylvania celebiates tho 15«lh yoar of 
Its existence, with a program that con
tinues almost day and night until, mid
night of Saturday. This morning the

great blunder
Nina McDougall. who then shot herself 
through the heirL They hod been living 
together, and when he told her he wa»

thought not advisable by tho republics 
leaders to attempt legislation on th. 
single feature of the tariff system.

Although the houso committee on ban I 
lng and currency devoted much time 
the discussion of financial questions, 
was unable to agree on but two ljllls 
one to permit banks to Issuo clrcul.uk

form. As the greatest plunger on the 
American turf today, Grannan haa nat
urally provoked much ■ criticism by his 
shabby clothfc. Strangers who soe him 
for tho first time are disappointed. They

Acquittal of Harry Hindu.
t Lake. Utah. June 6.—Harry Hynd« 
■hot and killed Walter Dlnwoody, h: 
s paramour, last March, was loda:

seriously declined.
The bettors who rub the deformlt 

hunchback and who aim os faint i 
sight of a funeral when on their s 
the track, are legion. Women b 

I are more’supcrstltious than men. i 
I chronicle all of their Idosyncrasles

Havana. Juno S—Advlcos from the prov- 
nce of Plnnr del Rio say t!>ere hns been 
i serious conflict among the colored atiil 
vhlle Insurgents serving under Mac-jo; 
luring which 20 men on each-side are 
laid to have been killed and many more

CANNERY IS

CONGRESS EXPECTED TO ADJOURN 
TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY.

alleged lack
buildings, public and provincial claims 
all sorts of private bills; bills entall- 
expendllures except pension hills, lo

The Royal Family Leave Mo 
Moscow. June S.—The Imperial

•eft here today for St. Petersburg, where 
a round of visits Is expected on June 21-


